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Lead ohromate. are used extenalYely tor 
pigments. Thet. oolor i. ot great importanoe, and 
muoh attention ba8 ~en glven by investigators aDd 
manutaotu.er. to proc •• s.s and oondition ot prepa. 
ration "Mob oontrol the Glut t)" and unitorm! ty ot 
001~ 
--Lead Ohromate p1gment. are pre'pared by 
the add1t1on ot .o41UJ1l or pota"S:wl1 om-ornate or 
diohromate to a solut1on ot a soluble lal t ot lead, 
usuall)" lead ao.tate or nitrate. The 00101' ot the 
pigment obtained by this method ot preo1p1tatlon 
yar1es trom a medium yellow to • deep orange de-
pending upon oonditlons ot oonoentration, tempera. 
ture, aoi41ty and baslcity both before and atter 
pHolp1tatlon. _ 
!hi. investigation was oarried out to 
determine whether the 00101' ot the lead chromate. 
resulting tram precip1~ation under yarying hydrogen 
10n ooncentrat10n "a. cau.ed by a 41tterenCe in 
par1;icle 818e. oheDd.oal 'Q1IPO.:1t:1on, or .. oomb:1ned 
.tteet ot both. 
A, I1n.It!7 ot lea4 ohromat. tram lead. 
••• t .. te ....... byX. Jabl .. JU8ld. (1) who found 
that rreahly pr.olp:1tated lead ohztoinate padualf, 
bee_ or~. ln oolor._ It pNo1p:1tated trOll a 
DOrmal. lead aoetaM .olut10n the lead ohromat. did 
not Change oolor while :1n cont .. at .1~h the mothelt 
liquor e ... en on bol11nS. but Ob.ange4 qu1oklJ' upon 
flltering. When basl0 lead aoetat. was uaed the 
oolo~ changed r,o.m a 8014.n7811o. to a brlght red. 
Jabl.s7D1k:1 attributed thie to a 101. ot water by 
the b.ato lead chromate, Pb.(OH).Oro •• to ta..m 
PbOrO •• PbO. Be ooncluded tbat normal lead chromate 
.... allghtly loluble, yielding Pb++ an4 OrO ... lone, 
'" ~. 
~. n++ tone oomb1n1ng w1th the OU·"10nl ot the 
water to torm PbOJ!+:1onl, wh1* 1u turn un:1ted w1th 
the oro.-- iona giying Pb.(OH).Oro., the parent 
aubtanoe ot t ohrome :red'. 
G. Zen and. R. RUbenoamp (2) in their 
study ot lead om-o-t •• tOUDd thai; the oolor 
the re •• tins n.btanoes, (b) the t-.peratwe ot the 
solut10ns, (0) the methOd ot Hutton .. Whether the 
le84 solution waa .truok into the dichromate solu-
\ 
'lon OJ! v10e .,..rs •• (4) the I'ate ot mi.x1ng the two 
•• lut10118 Im4J (e) the maxin.r ot w.ah1ng the pre. 
, , 
The ett •• t or the OOD081ltH.tlon, tap. 
era~e, baJll01ty, and P.,aJ'tlole alae 01'1 the oolw 
ot le .. 4 obromate ..... in ..... tigated. 'bJ B. E. Pree (3). 
Be found that a (a) the partl01e 81.. varled wl th 
the tempctrature and concentr-atlon ot the lead 
nitrate and pota.sium ohromate aolut1ons,(b) an 
lnoH ••• ln b •• lcity d •• pened the oolor and die-· 
plao'" the -.xi.. ape.tral 1Dt .. al t7 tow8.1'da the 
red, (0) the larger the particles the deeper the 
00101',(4) an lnore •• e 1n temperat~e varied the 
.olor from .. very de01ded yellow to a deep red. 
I; 
The 1-8.ot10n betwe. leAd sulphate and 
pota8.1181l ohromate wal studied b1 )I11ba1181' and. 
q 
Kohn (4). The1 tOUDd. ~t 'Yar1oua ah.a4ea ot le84 
Oluto.t8 w.re produOe4 depending upon the oonoen. 
I . 
tratlon and the temperature andit1me ot the 1'e-
aot1on. . 
The 00101' ohange whioh lead chromate. 
undergo 1n the proce.8 at 4rJ1n8 waa 1Dvestlgate4 
3 
b1 L. Book (5). He attrlbuted thia vuiat10n in 
00101' to a Ohange ln plvaloal struotve hom an 
amorphou. to .. 017,tall1ne atate, aDd. not to .. 
ohange in cheDdoal composltion. 
)lu: Groger (8) ltutUed the reaetlon 
betften le&4 ... tat. and potuslum obromate hom 
... taD4po1nt ot Ghem.toal oompoeltion. Hi, result, 
&bow that the preolp1t~tlon of normal lead acetate 
aolutlona with an equivalent amount ot potasalum 
'bromate 11e14s an amorphous 8ubtanoe at the oomp-
osition OrO. f O.992PbO-O.102K.O. When pr,oipitated 








preolpitate results ot the oomposition 
OrO •• O.9SZPbO·O.049E.O. Repeated evaporation ot 
an UO ••• ot »ota.8lum .... tate solution with powdered. 
lead ObPQmate ga.e. after .a&bing wlth ... ter, a 
r.sidue ap~t1Da the tormula SPbOrO.-lt.OrO •• H.O. 
J. w. Baln's (') atud1 ot lead chromate 
pigments led to tbe ooncluslons thatl (a) the chem-
10al compo.itlon ot lead ohromate was oonstant &1-
thoUSh the partlcle ala. varied) (b) an increaae 1n 
particle el.. reaulted tn a corresponding darkening 
at color up to a det1n1te maxSmum .. tta1Ded at S.3u, 
( 0) an excee. ot pota •• lum dichromate tayored the 
formation ot the orange.,ellow pigment while an 
e.xc.s. at lead .. oetate 1nh1blte4 it, (4) the use 
of the theoretioal amount. of the reaot1ng Bub-
tanoes gay. the OJIIaDg .... ,..llow pr .. lpltate, and (e) 
the aub •• quent flltration and waah1ng ot the pale 
yellow precipitate resulted in the formation of 
the orange-yellow variety. 
MOO!'41Ds to J. S. Remington (e), when 
1.&4 ~t. 1. pr •• ip1tated in an ex.e.. of le84 
.. 
a.etate the ,..110. 00101' do.. not Change it lett 
In oOJl,,,et .11m the mother 11quor 01" eyen when 
bol1e4, . but U deoanted and wa8he4 w1 th water OIl 
.... t10 aold 1 t aoquires an orange tint. In tbe 
presen.. ot an exoe.. of baaio lead acetate the 
oolor obang.. pa4ually OVer to :red due to the 
reaotlon, Pb.(OB).OrO.. PbOrO.·PbO + ReO. 
R. C. Ernst, E. Pragotf, ~ B. E. 
LltkeDhoua (9) inv.lt1gated 1$e. ettect ot _tbe 
bJdrogen ion ooncentration on the 00101' ot 1 ... 
Ohlto.mat.8 p"'eparfJ4 bom lead aGetate and potus1um 
d10hr0mate. 1'he1r result. that tbe oolor of tbe 
leod chromate varied !rom yol1011 at a pH ot 3.5 
a:n4 up to a pH of 9.0, where a eharp change to 
oranse occarr84. Above a pH of 9.0 ott lhade. 
peau1te4 • 
Thi. investigation was turther extended 
bl R. C. Ernst and A. J. Snyder (10) to chromat •• 
prepue4 hom led nitrates and aoetate. w1th 
.odium and. pot.salum cU.ob.roatea. !he h7drogen 







Ion conoentratlon waa regulated wlth nit.l. and 
aoetio ao14., an4 ao41um and potaaaium hydroxide •• 
Their N8Ulta showed that the a •• tate eeri.e ga .... 
light.,. llbades than the OOl'Hspon41ng nitrate 
.e~le8. and that the potassium dlohPomate gaye 
dal'ker tint. than the.odium dle1lromate. In all 
oaees they obtalned yellow pigments below a pH ot 
9.0 and orange pigments at and above a pH ot 9.0. 
This lnvestigation i8 tor the purpose 
of determining the relation between the color, 
particle size, and Ohemioal.oonstltution of lead 
Chromate pigments When preoipitated tram solution. 
of v&r71ng b1drogen ion concentrations. 




lM4 ...... pllJIftIIat. JlMcd.p1tated. flIoa 
l.6a4 __ .. ,. ell. Jd.'tPe.-. with pobeelWll .. ao41 .. 
41ohz-olll.h. ft.'IJ7 1ft OGle fa. , .• 7 E ,.u .... 
4SJdl~  ft1a ~ la oole hu ... 
htm4 to 4epeDtl UpOl'll (a) ............. ka 0'1 PeaGtSns 
aoluti0D8~~ (b) tt!nDp"'Nt;QIte ~ rea_tORI (0) c1me 
O'l Naot1OD.J (4) ao1d1'Q' .. bas4.cd.tJ' og 8Ol.ut1ons, 
and (e) JU'Uo1e USe. 
'!be ~Htlon of the """'!Ds aolut1ona 
lias atu41ed by ll. B. FNe ($) Who rtft1D4 that .... 
den~ft'" 1101'*1_ ..... pellow ~pI._tea whUe 
tU.lut:. .,l_t.omt .~ ~ 001 ... pree1plta_ea. 
HI. OO'Dtllueiona aN ope. 110 1:he Objeot.tdl'l ~ 1& 
d11nto eolut;1l'lfte t:M lead -.1. 1.. b,yt\'I'o11aecl. 'thua 
ohaDgtng ~M ~PO~ 1na ~1'di.oll WhiOh m ... 
'V'aftea 1;be 601011' ottba ))I.-1ptil.-.. ~lrrwmt8 
oeft'le4 .. Sa tbta 1a~ .now th&t ltta4 e.bronBt$tt 
pnpt\N4 bc8 ~ 0fJ!l'l0eD~10D8 or l.eaCt acetate 
and potaaal1DD. ~e. ,be ~ 10a ~ 
trats._ be1D(& hel4 eona~ 414 DOt obanSe in 
001_. '=t 1I8r& yellow bel.ow • )8 ot 9.0 ...... 
above a pH of 9 •. 0. 
PuJtther .xpe1'~tl ellow that the time 
ot atrlJd.Dg the pigment, wllGl1 the h7c1Hgen lon 
conoentration 1a kept conatant, does not alter the 
00101' ot the resulting Chromate. But it the pre. 
oipitat .. pigment ls allowed to atand in contact 
w1th w.te~ atter deoantatlon and wash1na, or lt 
the aoidlty 01' basiclty ot the struok pigment 1. 
chuge4. a oorreaponding ohange in 00101' 1. noted. 
'!hi. ls due to a ohange in the h7drogen lon con-
centi'atlon ot the 101utlon. 
The temperatve ot reaotlon ot the ,_01-
tlon 1a again .. o.ae ot hydrolysis reaotiona. It 
the bJdrogen ion oOftoentratlon ot the solutlon is 
kept oonstant DO ~. in ~olor is noted,up to 
;~ 
temperatur.s of 85-0. Howe •• r, 1t waa tound that 
7eUow ohromat.a prepared at • det1n1te pH tum.e4 
oraDSe when bol1ed, but upon oool1ng cha:nge4 baek 
to ,.e1101f. 











haa shown that the by'drogen lon oonoentrat:l.on. or 
the aolUt, and bu101t1 ot the 801ut1on, ooatro18 
the 00101' ot the pl"801pltated p1gmeut, 7ellowa 
be1Dg ptto(1uoed below It pH of 9.0 and 01'aD.8 •• aboye 
• pH ot 9.0, 
18 this ch.a.nge 1n ~ due to a change 
in putlcle 818e or chemical oompos1 tion ot the 
preo1p1tat.c1 lead ohromat., 
It i8 general11 believed that the aeutPa1 
clxromate, PbCro., ia tormed by the reaction o~ aar 
soluble, neutral lead salt w1~h an ao14 or neutral. 
solution of anj ohromate or bichromate. Weak .01~ 
t1ana ot alk111es or oarbonates ohange 1t wholly or 
part181111nto one ot the basic onnge or red salt •• 
the eact tOl'mUla tor basio load ohl'omate haa never 
been agreed. upon al~ the most generall,. ac-
cepted 1s PbOrO.· PbC, a dark reel o178tal11ne powder. 
Ughter ahades haVe been attributed to the a4d1tlan 
ot water (11), and Waper (12) haa suggeated the 
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'fM 0J!I8Dp oolOl'e4 lead obItomatea are probabl7 
~ ~ 1bCrO. aDd l'bCPO •• l'bO. 
Bas1c lead chztarM.te occurs l'l8.~lve .. 
ma1anooho1te ~o which DaDa (13) us1.gn.e tbe tOJ.llllQ1a 
2PbO%'O •• ft)O 01' ~r03. Omel1n-Eraut (14) aDd. .. 
1IO.1aJI8D. (16) r __ the ~ PbCJIIO •• UbQ .... 
IItIO-C..o ... 
D.. 8t!o1bola (16) added tbe oaloalated 
a1IJOtSlt ~ teath DOJIm&1 potue1um 41obrcrmat. to lead 
~4e. an4 aa IIOOD aaequ1lJ.br113l ... eatabllab.e4. 
~ rema1ne4 anochN-;rellcM mas. or small needlee 
of the ~te or.lead. tria:lt1'chl'o.mate. ita 
:toamla baing ~OrOy.RaO. 
LN4 ~te. ~, PbO.~.1 
.. ~ .... preJ)la'ed 1:17 R. ;r,. Du.10b8 (1'1) by 
bo1l1na lead oxide with and aquoua 801ut101l ot 
potdeS:_ obrcrmate. Lead ~te 18 al.ao • 
l*'o4uot of tbe ~l7da or the ~ ~te .1. --... 
u. ~ 41.f"t'ennt ~ ue .toJ.ema4 
.~ tba' .... ,. 18 1JI'M1p1~1n an aoS4 .... 
al.'S.. ~ i4le eo101' wtll. depea4 upaD tat 
DatuM 01 the 1nd1v1 .. :a 00IIl)tND! to..d. 
'1'be ftlaUon beWec the partlo1e e:tae 
aDd the 00102' or ~ ohPOma.te p1gmeata baa 1-. 
bmtetJ.ge. __ by 'f"q1oue upep~to.a. B. E. i':Ne 
(a) tfMUl .. the put10le .u. .r tI» ..... 
Ya:de'J' or 1 .. ~ttt w. %1UOh ~ thaD that. 
et \be J'el1w 9a.ri.e',._ J. w. Ba1A (~) oJaimad 
that the part10le a1R aloae caused Ii GbaDge in tile 
001.. Be.found. that an 1noreaae paptloJ.e alae 
l'eaultGd 1n a ooweapan41ng 4u1am1na or eolQ'P up 
... 4e.t1n1k mea .. 1Ibeft tbe 818. r4 tbe Pfid'thle 
bMame' __ tad. 
!'he oolor difference between oryatalllaed, 
lead chJtomate and the precipitated p1gment 1. ve1!7' 
...a.l. 'The wt1.t1'Oial. orp-l1a 8ft • 4eep ..... 
001_. 'tJa.t: __ ftaa17 ~ ... to a ,..n-. 
c 
aal.ogoaa to that 01 the preolp1tated OOJIIIO'.'-. 
'fIl:*l Glwc:ae Mel 18 pGUD4 1t 'aaa GIl a 4ecd.de4 
,.1low U:rap (~). 
fid.a beha"l':lor o~ plg1111Jlta OIl ptrwUna 18 
aplataed &II the erreat or the l.1gbt refieote4 
boa the erAl'Aal ~_ ~ 1:.ba OJ.781;ala. 
/I 
~ t;o 1f1ebola aa4 SnaIr (18) the retl .. ,s._ 
apa:Rlt-\a. ~ p(pmta ...... .r..c. .. 418'tlDft ___ •• 
ta) l..t.s'bt M.t1eotad ham the 8U'Ptaee ~. the sub-
-,.,:"' 
atanoe. (b) l.1gbt ~ ... tlbe 1aterior t'aoea 
or the0J'7etalla. - QDottns ~.'fbe l.1gbt N-
.tl.eoted .from the surf_ 1. neu17 wbite .... - It 
1. to tbe l.1gbt 1ntemallJ' ..rleete4 ~ the 
pI"- .- 1ta oololtl • 'l'he oo1ore4 118bt .... 
1'.1eot4d ,.. • GI"J'8t&l 1a tbd ~ or tbe 1801-
-- Jtabt 1Ih1Oh baa 1aea ..n. .... fi:Pom the 1D-
tet_ h.oea ~ the .,.,atal. 
In • .t1.DelJ' ~ Jdamaut \beN W11l 
be __ ...... uea pap .S;t at _ .. the I'1rn 
15 
or the 1aterS._ ~ ..... w1l1 be ~ tbe a:teftl8.l 
~... ao tbat the l.qer t4 _Mrial tb:Iouah 
wld.oh tbe 1ateJI'aa1l7 re.n ..... ft'1' JIR'lat PUS will 
be 1 ... than 111 • ~ pisment. 'l'beMton. the 
.. l .. ti .... absorption whiob t ... pl ••• 1D the r&7 
.111 be HlatlYel7 ..... 80 ~t the eft'eot ~ 
paJ....uatlOl1 ~ the pigment 18 to 1fHIcen the oolor 
l ... , 0. 41l11~ ltj*lth Wb1te light. 'fhua 'the r1l:a.eP • 
au~ 18 dt.t4e4 the JIOIle --17 whit. 1t W1ll 
If' ~. 1. alao true 1ft the oue or pre-
o1plkted p1fpaeDts. then a 7ellow lea4 chromate 
will oonalat fit .tiDe. putiel.. than an O1'tIllge ODe. 
16 

LN4 nS.' .. ,. or • C.f. IJN4e ......... 
peate4l,. U7dal.11Md hca ~'te4 O.f. 
D1t:rl ••• 14. It 1fU thea ft.ahed th~ nth 
aloobol aDd etbeJt and e1e4 at eoec. 
ao41_ c11obr-c:aa_ or • b1ch qua11t7 ... 
nP8de417 ....,.na111zecl boa a .. 1Nftte4 8Ol.ut101l 
a4 cJ1a1.d .t 110·C. 
Both ~ 8Od1um h7~ aDd n1'tP1o 
ao14 weN o~ a.f. glWle and .. are made up to -po-
.n.ft JlOral 801utlona t .. UM. 
Boll_. ... l.J.Dned on .... UMd tor 






ft .... HlllPl ..... ~paM4 tor e::nmtaatlO1l 
ftIJ81ng troll a pB ~ 6.0 ~ • plI or 10.0. 
'!he ~ 1011 ooaceatratloa ot the Hlut10u 
".4etePJdae4 by the potent1ometr1o _thod of 
ltmat~ ~t. end Litkenhoua (9) -iDs qtlS.D-
~ (19)a8 the 1Dd1ea"or 81eetrode. arr4 a 
........ oal0ll81 eleobode .. theetandaJld haIr 
oe11. ftgare I am.8 • alcetoh at the w1r1Ds 
41qna. 
The l'Q'drog8ll 10n oOncentratlon ot the 
1ea4 n1"rak solut1on .... "I'ar1e4 'b7 the addition 
or ft .. ao-.l D1vlo 8814 aDd ao41um ~de 
eo1ut1ou. 'Ibe Jl1~_k aolut1oD ... mad. up 80 
that when the desired pH .... a~ the aolutlon 
oeoupled a YOlua ot three 1mncbted 0.0. and wa. 
0.5 nOJ!lmal.. ~ ~ c.e. ~ 0.5 IlOl t 1 
aoc.U.ua 41oh1'cmate aolutlan .... then atftOk 1I1te 
the nl'1'Il" 801111;1011 1n tl111't7 _ODds with oODatant 
19 
.. 
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To electrodes G 
S.P. 1s a Student Potentiometer (range 0 to 1.6 volts). 
Battery 1s a dry cell battery of 1.5 volts. 
P is a protective resistance of 10,000 ohms. 
R. 1s a res1stance box (1 to 1000 ohms). 
Switches are D.P.D.T. switches. 
G 1s a D'Arsonal Galvanometer (0.5 microamperes 
per mm. sensit1vity, three seoonds, critical 
dampening res1stance 2400 ohms.) 
W 1s a Western Cadmium Standard Cell (U.S. Bureau 
of Standard calibration 1.01878 International 
Volts at 22°C. 




aU1'P1Jl8. ",. solution was at1J'N4 ~,. 
fop ft.fteea JI1Jmtaa. allowed to settl. and ~. 
ODe lmDdzte4 _.0. or d1n1lled water ..... ad4e4 • 
. _tined _tn. aDd a aaaple taken m a p«m4 
g1ua .toppee4 'bottle ta. mlON8OOp1o ... maatlon. 
The .....tRias p1gment .... .fUteft4 OD. ~ 
t.mel· aDd wubec1 n.ve ~u.. with t'1ftJ' 0.0. 
portlona ~ 0014 41at1lle4 ..... !.'be ehPome.te 
... thea .. tdlII4 well .... ~ alGObo1 ad ~. dried 
ror twel_ l'IGaftJ •• 85·0. grouad. In a 1'IIOPta.r an4 
peetle aDd aalJZeci r_ lead and. ebromlum oontent. 
'!be pH ot the aampl.ea along with the ..,. •• pond2ng 
:8 ... t. 8ft shown 111 '1'abl. I. 
i'bed1"1ed p1gmenta "1"8 l'Ubbe4 up SA 
l.1.DMe4 011 to 0dIDp8H theb __ ~ :and .~ 
u4 are ·ahoa 1D 'fable n. tf.b.e7 are 78l1- bel_ 
a pB: of '.0 8l\d 0JItlD88 above a pH o.t 9.0. 
21 
22 
Sample pao.t B.m.~. 
~ l'b(1IO.,'. mllllYOlta 
G 6 .98 ., ., -40 
8 8 .20 '" 
9 9 +80 
10 10 +140 
" 
SOdlUil 41ohrca1a_ •• 
DOt YU'1e4. 
pH a.5 (B.~r •• -$05 ~lllYOlt.), 
23 
BLE I 
RUBBED P S PL ;;S 
pH = 9 . 0 
pH :II 10 . 0 
., 
o. CHEMIOAL COKSTITUfIOB 
The aUP;Plea "" ~ ~_ lead an4 
~- oon:t_t to detel'm1De the eoJDpOa1tlaa ~ 
the pip .... __ p:HOlpltate4 hom aolutlcma or 
'Yar71ng hy'dItogen. lOB oono_tl"lltlona. 
/ 
!'he lead .~ or the aampl ...... de. 
"erm1ne4 grav1metrioally bY' welgblag as lead sulphate 
while t1w ~um was dateftdBed VOlumetl'1call,. by 
tlhe lodS_trl0 _~ td t1trat1D8 tile lodble lib-
_de4 bJ' t;be ~_ qa1Dat .taMed aod1um 
tblosulpbat.. using starch .. an 1nd1oator. 
P:I'am 0.2 to 0.3 ~ or ebromate .e,... 
bolle4 1ft _0 l:Iundred. c.o. or OODOeDa.at:ed 1'11 __ 10 
ae.14 until 41aao1ved. Oae l:Iundred. o.e. ot dl8tUled 
. wate".... ~t'allJ' adde4, the aolJa1;1on ... 1fIl1'IJD8d, 
aD4_ o.e. ~r~ molal' aul.phuP1c .'4 added. 
'.foe aoldlon was then bo1l.tll doa'a to wh1te .tumea 
ot 8Ulp'bur blO2S.de lit 0JI'ider to J1eD1Oft all tneee 
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~ Ditrt ... J.d. It ' ... ·theD 41luted. to ODe buD.-
dJIe4 0.0. 8.'IId. a h1tI 0.0. ~ ethyl alOOl»l .... 
add_ to OOllYeM atl7 Hain1ag ohroJaate 0ger to tbe 
ohroId. • .tate. '!'be lea4 aulpbate .... then .filtered 
eo1d OIl a we1gbe4 goOOb. eruclble; and. 1IIl8becl w11dl 
cold wa-. eoutal1'1r1g :& llttl. acetIc 8cld. It ... 
eie4 by baat1Dg to a d'a1l N4 heat. and then 
.. 1gM4. 
'!be :tl1tNte. oontalnlng the chromium., 
... boJ.led dOllD to about one In.:mdl'e4 0.0... 000184, 
aD4 .... M' ...... WStb. ten PG' ... eocU.,. ~ , , 
aolutlon. Th..e gl'1DM ~ 8041um perQX14e were theft 
aOIlIII. ana the aclutlon ... boilAd fif'teen m1m1tee 
r 
to ape]. all or !:be ~drogen peros1de. After cool-
laS. 1t ... neutral.1Hd 1If1th ~ molar aulphuPlc 
ao1d aa4 ~ 0.0. added 1a ...... diluted to one 
In.:mdl'e4 0 ••• a4 ten 0..0. or teD per cent potaasl'U1n 
10414 ..... a44e4. The solution ... allowed to 
nand :to'l! two m1nutea and. then it waa UtI-ated 
agaiDst ~ 0.1 ~ aod1um th1osulphate. 
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.. 
NaUlt. to. the ~VJ1 oont;ent. It 1s .. t..-a4 
to he~ ... _thod no.l. 
The lIIltthod uM4 b7 G. 511'018 (SO) for the 
detdld.Dai;1OD ot ohrca1UDl 1D. pa1at p1gments was tried 
and sa .. 110ft 00Jl81.tct and h1gbe~ ftWlte. H1. 
_tbod 1. as tollCMrS j 
'BoU o.a .. 0.5 sn- o~ pigment with 
1rMDtl 0.0. or oonoeD:t1"de4 ~or1. a.c1d. 
tU.lu~ to 81zt7 e.o. with hot water. boll five min-
utee. and t1lwp o~t 8ff1 1naolu'b1e rea1du&. Make 
baNl,. al1calSne with ammoD1um ~4e and add 
h7droohl.orl0 acId u.ntl1 all fit the le84 ~4e 
18 41.~Yed.Dl1ute to ... hundNd. e.c. aDd add 
tlrPee paDia ~ eoa.um. ~. Boll twenty miD-
ute. to convert all cmat4um to ~te and d,e,stl'OJ' 
.,. ..... t4 ~~. )lake ao1d with 
~ol'1. 8014. addl. tift o.G. GaeSS. 0001 
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qu1oldJ' to 850 0, .ad ~.n 0.0. at twenty per Gent 
pot;Qdl11'l lod.14e aoluU-on,. IIIld tlt:N.te l1D1"ll8CU.atel.J' 
with atADdIlJ'd ~h 1l0ftlal tIOd1,. tb1oaul.pbate 
aoluUOlIl. At. ti11a tempeN.t'uzt:a thee should be DO 
pno1pJ.tllf:lan o~ load loc:11.d.e. but the tltftt1.Gft 
mt1'at PI'OOGe4 l'ap14lJ' OP tbaft W11l. be fl 10.. ot 
loc11ne. t 
'1'b:1a 1. Nt"erred t<» ~ .. methOd 
ao. 2. It: save ~ IIhIrrp end point. tba blue color-
_'Ion 41_ppeu1ng by the add1t1cm ot ODe drop ~ 
eodl,. th1oau:l.pbde sol_lan.. A raiDt bace of 
lo41Be ftpow .. notlOGd escap1Dg b>om tho hot 
801ut1011 c.tuJ'1»g the tl tx-atlon • 
.I. Hl'4'le or pure potaaa1\111l 410hP0mate 
"aa 0U'r1e4 ~ both ~ •• a oheok on 
the _~ of the metho4a. Prom method no. 1 the 
eb:Pom1um ana1781e ahawed the aample '0 oonta1n 91.8 
per Gent potua1um d10br0mate. lIethod no. 2 gay" 
95.5 per cent p«*aaaium cUobramate. 
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1ft the calculation 01' the P6He11tage 
OO8lpOal'loa 01' the lead ohPomat.a. the ohrOIIlum 
OOl'lteAt ft. baaed upon thereaultaobta1D8d by 
method no. 2. taJdng bto aaoovat the .ru' that 
~ • .tho4 gave but 95.5 pep oeat of the total 
ohroa1ua pNe~. III t.he 0NDge colored eampl ••• 
tbe 18&4 rema'ning aft_ 'thecaloulatlon 01' l!'bC!"O. 
eontea"' r.oa the OhPom:.tum a.nalp1a was ealcmlate4 
.. Pb(OR) •• 
'rbe oompoa1t!._ 01' the aamplea 18 shown 
11'1 'labl. III along nth a OOJIP6U"1sOD or the methods 
of a.nal781a ~ the obromlam OOD'teDt. 
~ eztm1.tlon of the cbem1cal coapo. 
81tt_ 1Dct1oaQa the f'ormat1aa. r4 normal load 
cln'olllat... PbCrO.. in aolut1oD8 whoae ll.ydrogen lon 
ooae.abdlon 1e Jtept below • pH ~ 9.0. ffhe.e 




Ata pH cd 9.0 ODd above a J1d.xtu:tte of 
lead ~ anc1 lead hydPoz1de 18 obt~ with 
• poea1b1l1tr o~ the formaUon ot' a double H1~ 
OOft ... pon41.Dg ~ the f01'J1l11a. PbfnO •• Pb(OB) •• 
'1'beM Sa no reaeon to bell ... 1d.'Jaf; PbGJIIO •• PbO i.e 
obt~ tor 111 the PNpatatiOD ot 1me amnplee • 
bea:v:r p!'e01p1tate f4 1ea4 ~de .. a. obta1ne4 
1D bP1D81Ds the ~ogen lOll ccaoentrsUon ot the 
1 .. rd.-". 8OJ,utlon up to a pB or 9.0. 
'!he tnot that sample no. 10 oonta1ned a 
lars- pep ~ ot lead ~14e than aample no. I 
1D4l .... \bd tbe p.peo1p1tate 1e a mS.%ttrPe of 
1d4 OhrOmat. tUl4 lea4 ~4e. and the more baal. 
\be ao1,.1on tbe peater the ~ ot'leed 
~. 11_. the :teet that aaJ.tber of the 
0NDp .ampl_ Pft tbe tbaoretloal per oem; of 
PbCW. and ftXOB). 1D 1lhe double salt PbCrO.· Ph( OH). 





p1l. 6 )II! • , plI • 8 plI- 9 _-10 
Pel' eent PbCro • 
.tram I'bflO. 99.8 99.'1 99.1 - -
PeP ·oent fbOJ-t). 
be. JIetbod 110. 1 84.4 82.1 8'1.2 43.6 38.2 
Pe eat PbC.o. 
' ... Method Ito. 2 lQO.S 96.5 100.3 54.0 49.5 
P.~ _1:. Pb{ 01I). 
b7 ,.. left .fItoa 
PbOJIo. eal,OQ1att.oD ....... -- ---- 43.0 51.4 " 
i'b(OB). + Pb01'O. 99.a 99.'1 99.1 9'1.0 99.9 




D. PAIl'rICLE SIZE 
Ill. the 4e1uma1Dat1oa of the part101e 
alse or p1gmanta tl'rNe ~ JDay' be rollOlNda 
(a> .... ~.. (b) aedSmcmtaUoa metboda. and 
(.o) m1OJ11OaClOp1.c methode • 
.... ~a 9- but J'Ol18h approxl. 
mat10ft8 r4 the par't1cle 81:.. It 1s 4o'l1btt'ul 
Whether the aetual CITata! lteeU 1. measured by 
th18 ~. ~ _at pPObable NBUlt being the 
_~t or 18J!1p aagl:olllr8ra'-~ than the 
el/71Jt,al :1 tselt. 
Se4tmentat1on methode 1nYolve the oalou.-
1_101l or the papt10le 81M OIl the assumption that 
the pastUale 1s .1t~ a perfect ou~ or .... l"G. 
This u8Uml*1on 18 _140m t1me aDd heN aga1n the 
~ ~ agglomerate. instead of 1nd1v1dual 
eJl7atala .,. J'eault. 
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M:1Cl'Osooplc methode are by far more aoou.. 
Pate than ei.ther of the .... methode. Al80. b7 
tbe uee of h1gb magn!ttoat1ona, the poee1bU1t)- or 
mea8Ul'1.tlg agglomerates 1nsteed or 1nd1v1dual 
crystals 18 &voldad. 
In tb1a 1nYcst1gntlon a Bauach and Lcm:fb 
me~ograpb1o m1croaoope .. _ uaed. 'flle .ample • 
... e.zam1ned by tNnamttte4 light. a two ln1Dd1'ed 
watt. oonoent~ated fUament bulb 'be1D8 used as tbe 
aoaroe. A • Ball a B;e t o0n4enJNJr waa l.wed to bring 
the light \0 a toeua on the 00Il.0&'V8 m1~ of the 
mlcroacope. .An e;rep1eoe conto1ning a gl'adue.'~ad 
scale \'fas used to meastlPe the siae o£ the particles. 
In tald.Dg p'b.obographs ot the papt1elea a 
Lei. mla-o came" attachment h'I 9 z 12 em. plates 
was Utled. AD 1D8pect..\on tube 1I1th a p:p1am tran ... 
mlttlng 9.bout 75 per cent ~ the admlti;ed light 1s 
fitted at the s1de ot the ~ F1.gure n. With 












... --- ctuz.1rtB the aotual ~. A W'1M rel.e_ 
1.· .-t:a.oh.ad ·to tit. prt_ eo that .. t.mase mq be 
put aut or aetion to,.. tm7 leD.Ph or time whUe the 
with .. ~l a..... by _ana or whloh the PlP1-
lIIQ' be 10Gbd _t ~ .atl_. '!'be wgnSfto-atl_ ~ 
tn. ....... f* .. bDteDt 1s 1X 80 that it Hpro4uoea 
the ,_ 1a -. __ ai-a. 1n .Mob 1t ie ... bJ' 
't'1na1 obaePfttloa.. 
Photosrapha at f'()U!l -.plt1oatlona, 150, 
a50. '150 •. 8D4 1400 41_t8" ..... taka .r eMh 
sample. 'fable IV lIhowa the plate number. pH, -am-
t1eatlon, obj .. tl .... ocral..«P .. tube length, and t1-. 
o~ ezpGtnrI'e top .db plate. !'he plates we,... apeo1a1 
make, wratten and Wa1Jrnight I.', 8D4 a%'e ~lou­
lar17 adapted to m10r0aooplc work. 
'!'be »hotopapha are sholm according to 
their _pine.tion so that the part1cle a1se or 
the ft.,.. sampl.. may be .~ at eaoh magnUtoa-
tl_. 
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Sample ~ Objective 'l.'ube 'l'11IIe ... 
Plate DO pH no. Meg. mm. Otmle Letlgth nIn Expo.,.. 
1 6 160 16 l5X 160 5 
2 6 350 4 ex 165 12 
S 6 '750 1 •• ax 160 26 
4 6 1400 1.9 l5X 160 48 
5 ., 150 16 15X 160 5 
• ., 350 4 ex 165 12 
• '1 '150 1.9 ex lSO 26 
It a 'f 1400 1.e 15.X 160 48 
9 8 150 1e 15X l60 5 
10 8 S50 " ex 165 8 
I u 8 '150 1.9 ax 160 1& 
i 
, 12 8 1400 1 •• l.5X 160 so 
13 • 160 16 l5X 160 5 
14 9' ao 4. ex 165 8 
15 9 '150 1.9 ax 160 15 
16 9 1400 1.- 15% 180 35 
1'1 10 150 16 15X 160 5 
18 10 350 " ex 166 8 f. 
18 10 '150 1.9 ex 160 15 
to 10 1400 1 •• 15:1 160 20 
to 




. ' ~ " -t: 
~ .... '"11 •• " _~ 
.' - . ~~ .... 1 
It'" . ~ .. . . '1- ... : .. .. 
. ~ 
. : . . ;l';' -f"'.~ 
. 
. .' '.., . '.~ . 
to o . 
le tio - 15 
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A" a magnif1.oau'an of 150 diamat ... , 
asglOMrat.. ~ tbe p1glaat8 aPe 1'1a1.ble. Plat •• 
-. 1.5. and 9 (Iil or 6.'1"aDd 8 reapeotl •• 17) __ 
~ ~ftt; .. tbaI1 pl.' •• Uand 1'1 (pH or 9 
ad 10). ~ .. ~ogpapbs abt.w that ,he particle 
al_ f4 the ,.no. leact tihJ'IoImatea la l~ than 
t;J:)at of the olPall8e pigment.. The asslomePatea 
tol'lD84 a' • pH of '7. pla •• DO. O .... ....-hat 
_11e. 'than thoae formed da pH ~ 6 and 8, plat.a 
I an4 9. '!hey are, however. larser than tbe p,aRQJ.u 
o~a1Ded at .. _ ot 9 __ 10, platee 13 aDd 1'1. 
At; • magnlt'1oatlon ot 350 di8Nter., 
aglGi1D8Pat.. 8M BtUl preftl,ent.. Here again the 
pipente at'ruok d • pH ~ 6,"1. and 8 show 1U'g8? 
qsl ..... te. than tho.. atPUek at a pH ot 9 aDd 10. 
1». plate M. 10 the 1rMl1Y14ual OJ78tala -7 be 
ta1Dt17 dlatitnsu18he4. P.NIa tb8 aoale ehown at this 
magatt1cat1on anc1app11OS1mate eat1mat;ton ot the 
paft1ol .... 1f88 made. tIIro and one halt Mal. 
aftG0D8 ... equal to 0.01 -. The agglomerat.a 
37 
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at o. 3 
.' to o. 1.1 1 to 0 15 
... O ~ 
. 
~ . . .. 
19 
it1c t10n '750 
• 
1n plate DO. a 8M approx1matel,. 0.005 B'4. • 
41.-tar. Plak DO. 6 &bon loaser aggl~ 
'Ifb.oM .~te w1dt4l and 1-sth ... 0.00 a am. 
eel O.U ... Napaoi;1T.tJ'. JP.Itc8I plate DO. 10 ishe 
appllOXimate .1d~ and 1enph or the 1D41Y14ual 
.Jl'1ata1e ... eetlmat .. as belDa 0.0002 ire. aD4 
0.0006 -. '.Pb8 aglCllDePa". 1D plates 14 8l'.d'18 
... appro:d_te17 0.001 nm. m dJ....ter. 
At a magnltloation or '160 tiametere the 
1n41v1d'ual cJ91atala or the ,.ell_ plgNDta ue 
Yisible. 'fhe7 are .p~17 0.0001 mm. w1de 
aD4 0.0004 un. 10l18. •• abDwn 1n plate noe. 3.'1, 
aDd 11. ftle ONDge ..... at1l1 SeeD .. aggl~, 
a1~ small particle. which __ to be 01uet .. 
or two 0J!t ~ OJI7atala .are disoernable, (plate 
DOa. 15 aDd 19). 
At a '"88D'tloa.tion ot 1400 diametePa. the 
1nd1Y14ual ...u .. l1ke oryatala 1n the qg].GIrIeJlatea 




.. can be eeen .f1tos plate noa. 4.8. and 12. 'llle 
agg1omente. or the o:nnp pigments 40 not resolve 
1A'bo 1D41Y14wa1 ..,..t81. at tbl. lD88D,tt •• tSon _ 
plde 1lO8. 16 eft4 10. '!be t_ IDdl:v1dual putlolu 
1dd.el:t lIllY' be piokedout llowev_. do not appeap to 
be 10Dl. needle-like ~ .. 1ft the caae of the 
,..11ow PftOlp11=atea •• l'natea4. the7 appear to 'be 
Yer,' .-11 euMeal. bod1... ~. OQfteludOn 1. open 
'to the obJeot1cm that the ..,etel 18 'riewed trom 
the end and DOt tram the 814e. 
1'be ~phIJ .. • whol. abo. tbat lead 
GbroIIaha p!'M1p1btedat YIIl71n8 tv'dJ'o88D ion. COD-
~an.e up to a pH of 9 tOftll I...., •. loose as-
~... or lOllS !Me4l.e-11lle ..,at&1.. AboYe a 
JIB or 9 _11 .. aM JaOH eompaot asgl.omeratea 8ft 
t~. 81Doe the 02'atI8G OO~OIW. Clbromatea "1'8 
00JD.p08e4 or ",]" 88810maratee and. cry1lta1a tban 
tIM yellow ft'P18t7. 1t 1. ft'1dent tbat the putt101e 
.1 •• dOea Dot __ 1me Ynl'laUcm 11'1 color or 1'-
.... aha whc tbeJ' aft p.pee1p1tated. f1aOIl 8011*10!J8 









E. OPlIOAL PROP.BRTIES 
Jlos*eoU4a are CJl78tall.1De aDd ahow 
eonetat pJ'OP8rt1 •• in parallel dlNoUona becauae 
tbeft 1. • a1:m1lar &JI'Pangem&nt ot pa:n1ol ••• 
Crystala are .... a1fied aeool'CUllg t. 4eftD11ut ... 
4HWIl wttmSD tbe oPyatel flO tbat 1ta ~_. are 
8J'11118trlO8l17 eranged about them. CJ78tala whoae 
physical ~pept1.a aH the .... 111 all 41rectlona 
are termed t lao1:ropl. t. While thoee in wh1eh the 
values U'8 4epa.cltmt upon the d1Notlon in wh10h 
~ ..... ...,.t. are made 'are t.%'1184 t8D1aotropl0 t. 
Cl7atala J.'IfilY be classified into au 
• 
equal lengt.h. 1nteraeot1ng each 
other at r1gbt anglea. 
(2) 'fhe 'fetl'agcma1 87.t .. -- two .. s ~ 
equal length and. 1me tb1rd o1s 
e1the!" longer Ol' IIb.o!'ter, all 
three 1nterHOt1ng at rlsht angl ••• 
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(3) '!be Beagcmal S7et_ - tbree ... ot 
equal length, all in the __ 
pI .. and 1BtePMOt1ng at; angle. 
oE eo-, aDd • fOU!'th axia, 
either 1OD8W orab.orter tm4 
pePP8Dd1G11l- k the plane ~ 
t.be _belt tbJ.tee. 
(4) '1'he HhoIIb1e a,.st.e .-.... tbNe 8ftS or 
unequal length, all 1l1teNeot1Dg 
eaeh other at P1gbt angl_. 
(5) file MoDbl1D1o System ... tbree .... of 
~ 1~ two or,..,. 1D-
tereeOt: •• right amc1". won-
the tb.!.Max18 1. ~_ 
to one anct not the other. 
(6) ~ 'lPlol1n1o System -- three ea. of 
uneqaal leagtb no two of wh10h 
1ntereeet at right angle •• 
'fbe class to wh1ch a OJ71ltal belQQ8S ....,. 













polarised 11gbt;. For this purpose. .. Spencer 
pol&181ng mlorosooptl VlaG used. The ma1n teature. 
of a polar1s1Dg :miRoeoope oyer en ~ mioro-
800pe toJ!' laboratoP.r use aN idle pol,8JI1ae7!'# anal,. .. , 
POtat1ng stage, and oo:ndenaer. Figure III. 
~ar1ser. POP 11112ndnat1Dg the specimen 
wIth polarlsec1 lJ.ab.t .. nieol m- 18 mouDted 1n the 
substage. 'rbe polarizer zrI7UIl't1ng should permit 1t 
to be rea411y- removed when polarised light !.s not 
reqtt1Nct. or 'Ifhan some othe7!' Ulum1na1;1.on 1s to be 
ueed.. It 18 eaaeatla1 that the n100l priam be re-
placeable in a ftxed poa1t1on. 80 that the plane of' 
v1bn.:tlon ot the polarized light w11l be de.t1n1telJ' 
ortented nth respect to the miOl'08COpe. 'fh1a 1s 
aeoompllehed by' _ana ~ a notch and dud 1n the 
mountings. 
M!Ja8r. A 8p&C1man Ulum1nnted 171 
polar1aed l1ght ap,e8l"s much the same as 1f un-
polarized l1gbt were ueed. By plac1Dg a aeoond 

pelarl&1Dg pJJi_ aboY4 1t, howeY... 8117 etreet 
1Fb1oh the matePial ma1 haY. upon the original. plane 
td YlbMtloa ~ the light w1ll be JleDdered ev14ent. 
A Gl.8Ddhompao.n priam i8 uuall1 emplo,-ed tor tbis 
~. It 18 :mcnmted so tbat 1t ma,. be OOl'n'eDi. 
entlY set 'orossed' nth rospect to the po1ar1ser. 
flO that their planes ot rlbMtlon ee perpen41cu1ar 
to each other. Undor the .. OODdltlona the ana.l.yser 
tRope all tbe I1gbt tbnt the polar1ser t:ransm1ta. 
l'l!!at1ps ItY!- B3' _lIDS or the c~ 
stage wld.Gb rot ... on aD aU ecdno1deat with the 
CNn'-' o~ tbe tie1d. apeolmena may be 01"1entated in 
41ftePent directions w1 th retorence to too plan •• 
ot Y1~tion of the niools. The stag. 1s prov1ded 
with graduatloraa and .. po1Dter top aa,gular measure-
ggngetl8e1". A oondenaer mounted aboYe the 
,\: 
poI8!i1so 18 neceasaPJ 1n orde? to obtdn OOIlYerpnt 
light for tba .~ ~ ~.pte1'e1l:Oe figure. It 
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ahould ba. . a numer1cal ape'l'tuN ~ at leaR 1.0. 
aDd as long a .toeal length aa poaeible. on aec~ 
~ 1'. n .... 88l'117 .. 1) 1'1.14 ... curate eeutratloa 
ff4 the 00Dd .... 1. important. 
'l'be aampl.a .... A'l'8'dned llqulda ~ 
Yarioua "~lve SDcUoee. rw 1* 18 des1rabJ.e 
to bay. an &PJIl'eo1able 4Ur.renoe between the re-
hafrtl... 1nc'lu o~ the i:mmeralon llquld and the 
aubatan.. under ezaminatlon. The .tollOiftrlg liquids 
... tried t Acetone n • 1.358. BtbJ'lene glJ"OOl 
D ~.l.41t X7la8 Jl • 1.494. and Qldno] 'M n -1.62. 
'fhe particle. exandned ..... VG%"3 smell 
aDd. no abar-p extinction ot the C1"1S~. oou1d be 
o1'4a1ne4 upon rotatiDg the 8taae. 'fbere seemed to 
be aOJRe det1n1te o17etall1ne form 1n that the,. all 
bad the __ ehape. bat 1n.8tea4 of beooming extinct 
upon I'Ota'lon ot the ttel.4.th.,- JD91lel,. seemed to 
blur 8.Ild go out ~ t'ooua. 'fbe7 were 80 small that 





I · I 
: 
~ 
alaed by tJW\3'lldtted puoallel and etmYel"gent 11gbt 
and bJ' 4ak field 1ll,mnati.on with DO reault.t. 
'fbe 1nd1v1dual particle,. or crystals aPe 






\then lead chrosmtes are pr>acnp1tated 
from lead nltpato solutions o~ .~ h.vdrogen 
lon eoncent;ratlona by means ot aodJ:um dlchJtoJr.ate, 
DO'I!BIal/lead olDMmIate. PbOrO •• NINlta beloa" a pH 
o~ 9.0. At a pH or 9.0 end aboVe. a m1xturo or 
lead Chromate $Ild lead ~ 1a obtained. with 
the poaslbUlt1 ot the 1'ormatlon of a doubl.e aal.t 
oors-eapond1ng to tho torraula. PbOrO.·Pb(OH) •• 
Larger pa!Wtlcles and agglomerates are 
obta1Ded below a pH ~ 9.0 than above a pH or 9.0 
when leed ohJtomat.. a1-e Pl'6Clp1tatod from lead 
nitrate solutions of varsr1ng ~en ion COlI.C&n-
tration bt means of aod1um dichromate. This 
lndl-.tee that the paniole s1ae does not oauae 
the Yllrlatlon 1n 0010l' .~ lead chromatee when pre-
oipitated from solutlOll8 ~ varying hfdrogen 10ft 
ooncentralO1'Ul. 
Bo reaults were obta1ned as to tho 
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